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Troyes,and to his influenceis due, at least in
part,its popularity.5From the love poetryof
northern
and southern
Francetheconceitappears
In a recentnumberof Anglia1thereappears to have
passed to Italy, Germany,Spain, and
underthe editorshipof Miss EleanorHammond England,whereit
becamealmosta commonplace
a hithertoinaccessibleversion of the Debate in courtlyverse.
betweentheHeart and theEye. The poemposAs stated by the troubadoursand trouv6res
sesses no particularliterarymerit,but it is not thefunctionof heart
and eye in the creationof
withoutits interest
to studentsof medi2eval
liter- love naturallyprovokedthe
questionoftheirrelaatureas beingperhapstheonlyEnglishtreatment tiveresponsibility
forthepains of thelover,and
of this familiartheme. Miss Hammondin her Chrestien,in a
characteristic
passage6 distinct
introduction
mentionstheFrenchDgbatdu Cuer fromthat referredto
above,makes his heroine
atde 1'Oeil as the source of the English poem discuss the problemwith
herself. She at first
and refersto several othermoreor less closely accusesher eyes of treason
forhaving admitted
relatedembodiments
of the sameidea. The his- the image of the loved
one to her heart; but,
toryof the originand developmentof this dis- sinceone doesnot love with
one's eyes,she conpute,as it maybe inferred
fromthe evidenceat fessesthattheyare notto blame.
Who thenis?
hand,offers
severalpointsof specialinterest
and Herself,thatis herheart,without
whosewishthe
is in manyways typicalof thedebatein general. eyes see
nothing. The problemthus suggested
The basis of the controversy
betweenEye and furnished
excellentmaterialfor a formaldebate.
Heart is clearlythe generalidea, frequently
re- It was necessary
onlyto completethepersonificaferredto by classicalauthors' and ultimately
de- tionof the heartand the
eyeand to make them
rived,perhaps,froma passagein Plato,8thatlove carryon the dispute
themselves,a stepwhich,in
is createdin thesoulof manthroughthemedium view of the
popularityof similar debates,was
of the eye. Amongthe medieval courtlypoets naturaland easy.
this conception
became,as is wellknown,a part
In the DisputatiointerCor et Oeulum,7 howof thesystemof courtlylove. Withthem,how- ever, which appears to be the
earliestformal
ever,theconceitgenerallyassumeda specialform, debate betweenEye and
Heart, the issue is not
exact classical parallels for whichare veryin- theirrelative
responsibility
forlove but forsin;
frequent.4Love is said toenteror strikethrough and it is a fair questionwhether
the theological
the eye and to capture or wound the heart. problemdid notprecedeand
suggesttheamatory.
This motive,which appears early in the ProAftera briefexpository
theHeart
introduction,
ven*al lyric,-was elaborated by Chrestiende beginsthe disputeby accusingtheEye of being
the sourceof evil, the " tinderand thespurt' of
'Anglia, xxxiv, 235 if.
sin.
The Eye deniesthe charge,affirming
2 See H. L. Lang,"The Eyesas Generators
that
of Love,"
Modern
it is theHeart's faithfulservantand butfollows
LanguageNotes,1908,pp. 126-7.

THE DEBATE OF HEART AND EYE

251B. Cf.Rohde,Der Griechische
8Phaedrus,
Roman,
Die
2te. Aufi.(1900), pp. 158ff.;also Anna Luideritz,
ed. Foerster,vv. 695ff.; Y-vain,
5Clig#s,
ed. Foerster,
beidenminnesingern,
derProven9alen
liebestheorie
pp, 102-3. vv. 1368ff. See L. F. Mott,TheSystem
ofCourtyLove,
the strikingly
similaridea in the p. 31.
4Compare,however,
6 Clig#s,
vv. 475if.
following
pasage fromAchillesTatius,quotedbyJoseph
de Perrottin TheNation(New York), May4, 1911,p.
7Publishedby ThomasWright,TheLatinPoem.com444: K4?Xos-Y&p*$TepOP TLTpC&YKC&.8AWSot Kai 8&& T7w monlyattributed
to WalterMapes,pp. 93ff. I have used
'Oc/aOX,As -yIp 68ds the more correct
dc/OaXVAWVels TtP VIVXtJ KaTaAAei.
textgivenby Haurdau,Noticeset &(AchillisTatii de Leucippeset Clito- traits,
ipwTrK'y Tpau4raTL.
vol. i, p. 366. See also R. Peiper,HerrigsArchiv,
liberprimus.)
amoribuis
vii, 424 ff.
phontis
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itscommands.Theevilwhichentersat theEye
Now the issue betweenthe Bodyand theSoul
notcorrupt
theHeartunlesstheHeartcon- wasas old as Democritus,
,does
and no religioustheme
andrenders
sents.ThenReasoncomes
judgment.was morefamiliarto theMiddleAges. Is it not
Bothareguilty
butnotin thesamedegree;for naturalthatPhilippeor anothershouldhave seen
theHeartis the causeof sin,theEye butthe theissue here to be essentially
the same as that
whichunderlaythe discussionin the Clig?', and

occasion.

this academicjeu shouldhaveframeda debateon the well known
Some connection
between
inthe model of the Visio,givingto theamatory
discussed
problem
d'apritand thecourtly
mate-

turnin orderto makeit conform
Cliga willhardlybe denied. Werethetrouvres rial a theological

or thetheologians
the debtors?TheDisputatiomorecloselyto thethemeof'hisoriginal?
is ascribedon the authority
of the chronicler The processby whichthe heartand eyemateandseveral
Salimbene
toPhilippe
de rial cameto take theformof a literarydebateis
manuscripts
Grave,Chancellor
of theUniversity
ofParisand characteristic.By theendofthetwelfth
century
prolific
author
ofLatinnugaeofthekind."Phil- the debatehad becomeestablishedas a definite
ippediedin theyear1237,and if thedebateis and populartype,and thistypeafforded
a conhis,it is not likelyto have been written
earlier venientmouldfora widevarietyof ideasalready

thanthepassagein Chrestien.Furthermore,
in otherforms. Thusthemedisvalalleas current
I have suggested,
the question
ofresponsibility
goryof the contestof theDaughtersof God was
growsnaturally
outof thegeneraltheory
ofthe in one thirteenth
century
versiondevelopedinto
function
ofheartandeyein thedevelopment
of a regulardebatebetweenJusticeandMercy;10the
love. It wouldseemlikely,therefore,
thatPhi- fableof theAnt and theFly was expandedinto
a suggestion
lippederived
from
Chrestien
orsome a contentious
dialogue 1 the amatoryquestionof
othersecularpoet. A significant
therelativemeritsof clerksand soldiersas lovers
circumstance
withregardto theDisputatio is its clearconnec- wasmadethethemeof a contention
betweentwo

tionwiththeVisioFulberti,9
the bestknown maidens,representative
ofthetwopointsofview."1
Latinversion
oftheDebatebetween
the Body In likemannertheissuebetweenHeart and Eye,
and theSoul. The elements
of theproblem
in alreadyfamiliaras a subjectof discussion,was
bothpoemsare identical.The Soul accusesthe embodied,undertheinfluence
of the type,in the
aboutitsdestruction
by formof an allegoricaldispute.
Bodyof havingbrought
sin; theBodyreplies
thatitwasthemerepassive The numerousmanuscripts
of the Di&putatio
instrument.
Thetwopoemscontain
parallels
in interOoret Oculumprovetheworkto havebeen
whichare so close as to makethe widelyknown. A French versionexists,15
phraseology
also
relation
between
themindubitable.
ascribedto Philippede Graveand is probablyhis,
Viuio:

adeoculpari:
Ambo,dico,possumus

EAdebemus
utique,sednonculpapari:
Tibi culpagravior
debetimputari."

Diephtio: "Utlrumque
reumreputat,
Sed nonpar!periculo,
Namcordicausamimputat,

Occasionem
oculo."

Thispoemis a pretty
closerendering
oftheLatin,
withsomethingless of scholasticsubtlety
and a
touch of the romanticcoloringwhichso often
appearsin the debatesin theirpassagefromthe
Latin to the vernacular. Thus the Heart reinforcesits chargeof treasonwitha verypregnant
instance-

Viso:

"Quae statimcarnemsequiturutbosductus 10See mynoteon the 'ScheirerRhythmus,'
Moderrn
ad victimam."
Language
Notes,1909,pp. 74ff.
11Bonvesin.da Riva's " DisputatioMuscae cumForDitputatio:"Nonnequodvidessequeris,
mica,"Monatsberichlt
derBerliner
Akademie;
1851,pp.9 ff.
?"
Ut bosductusad victimam
See the variousversionsof the Phyllisand Flora
debate,describedbyW. A. Neilson,Otiginsand Sources
1 See Paul
Meyer,Documents
Manue8rita,
etc.,pp. 7ff. oftheCourt
ofL-ove,
pp. 34ff.
For a fullbibliography
of Philippesee Chevalier,Bio15Thetextis givenbyPaul Meyer,Henrid'Andeliet
bibliographi6,
p. 3634.
e Ohandeier
Philippe,
vol. i, pp. 202if.
Romania,
'Ed. Wright,
op. cit.,pp. 95if.
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"Tu es pireque Guenelon,"
Tu es monprivdtraitor,

Car quant.je suis en garnison

Mes enemismtsen ma tor."

The onlyotherexample of the theologicaldebate betweenHeart and Eye with whichI am
familiar is to be found in a curious passage in

NOTES.

163

ceit18 and actual debates,in whichtheHeart and
Eye carryon thedispute. The twoembodiments
of the questionare, of course,closely related,'
and bothmaybe in a generalwayreferred
to the
passage in Chrestiendiscussedabove. The debates,however,whilederivingtheirmaterialultimatelyfromthe same sourcesas the lyrics,not
improbably
owetheirspecialformto theinfluence
ofthe Disputatio.An important
passagein Huon
de Meri's Tornoierntent
de,' 'Ant;hrit '2 (written

Bonevesinda Riva's Debate betweenthe Body
and the Soul."' When the Soul has addressed
theBody forthe Last time,the Body reportsits
wordsto the members,warningthem one after
examples see ModernLanguageNotes,
F8Fornutmerous
accuse 1907,
anotherto refrainfromsin. The members
p. 199, p. 232; 1908, pp. 126-7; L. F. Mott, The
the Heart, as the sourceand occasionof all sin;
/8tem
ofCourtly
Love, pp. 85, 102, 104, etc.; Anna LutheHeart throwsthe blame upon the Eye, aud deritz, toc. ci., and W. A. Neilson, op. cit., pp. 26, 59,
thelatterreplieswiththefamiliarargumentthat 79, etc. In one formor anotherthe idea appears again
it is but the instrument
of theHeart. This dis- and again in the Elizabethan lyric,a factwhichseemsnot
to have been mentionedin the discussiongrowingout of
puteis not,like the Frenchpoemjust described, Shakespeare's song "Tell me where is fancybred," M.
a paraphraseof theDisputatio,but it evidently L. N., loc. cit. Most frequentlv,perhaps,it is simplyan
'6 The Debate be- expressionof the originalidea thatLove assails the heart
belongsto thesame tradition.
tweenthe Body and the Membersis combined throughthe eyes. Cf. Wyatt in Tottc's Misedlany,ed.
withthatofthe Bodyand theSoul in a Provengal Arbor,p. 65:
"Throw mineeyes the strokefromhers did slide,
who assumes
poem describedby Batiouchkof,'7
Directlydowninto minehartit ranne."
forit a commonorigin with Bonevesin'spoem.
iftIn many passages,however,especially in the poenms.
In the Proven9aldebate,however,theHeart and cluded in Davison's Poetical Rhapsody,the eyes are acEye motivedoes not appear. Its incorporation cused of treacheryforadmittingthe image of the beloved
by the Italian into such a dialogue was natural. to theheart. Cf. "A. W." in the PoeticalRhapsody,ed.
enough. For the Heart and Eye theme,as Bullen, vol. iJ, p. 47:
tUnhappieEies, thecausers of mypaine,
workedout by Philippe,was closely associated
That to myfoebetrayedmystrongesthold,
withtheDebate of theBody and the Soul; and
Wherein,he like a tvrantnow doth raigne,
it had besides a certainaffinity
with the well.
And boasts of winningthatwhichtreasonsolde."
knownfableof the Belly and theMembers,upon
19It is sometimesimpossibleto distinguishbetweenthe
whichthe latterpart of the Proven9alpoem is lyricuse and the debate use of the theme. Thus in one
obviouslymodeled.
of the canzoneof (luido Guinicelli the problemnaturally
In returning
now to the use of theHeart and takesdialogue form:
original
Eye motivein its properand presumably
"Dice lo core agli occhi: Per voi moro.
Gli occhi diconoal cor: tu n'hai disfatti."
it
to
is
sphere of courtlylove,
necessary distin-Nannucci's Manuale,ed. 1847, p. 42.
guishbetweentheuse of the idea as a lyriccon'4This phrse occurs in the Zigwh,v. 1706, not,however, withreferenceto the treasonof the eye.
I Monatsberichte
derBerlinerAkademic,1851, pp.132-142.
16The followingverbal parallels may be quoted:
Bonevesin: "Dal corde sorzela fontanade li bon fagi
e de li rei."
Disputatio: "De corde mala prodeunt."
Bonevesin: " L' ogio e q uel ke comenza."
Disputatio: " Te peccatiprincipium."
Bonevesin: "Tu m'he represoa torto."
Disputatio: " Iniuste de me qusereris."
17RBomania,xx, 535ff.

of Petrarch,supposed by Carducci
And Sonnet LXXIV
and othersto have been suggestedby this pasage, is in
the formof a dialogue throughout.
"II poeta: Occhi piangete;accompagnateii core
Che di vostrofallirmortesostene.
Gli occhi: Cosi semprefacciamo,ne convene
Lazentar piu l'altrui, che 'l nostroerrore.
11 poeta: Gia primaebbe per voi l'entrataAmore;
Laonde ancorcom' in suo albergovene," etc.
From this poemto the Elizabethan passagesquoted above
it is an emy step.
20
vol.
Ed. Wimmer, Ausgaben und Abhandlungent,
LxxVI (1888), VT. 2708 ff.
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Rentet rontla despoitison
in 1235 or a littlelater) clearlyillustratesthe
Et
dist: ' Li cuersfu1'achoison
double influence. In the course of the battle
Du
malqu'il a. Plus en doitestre
betweenthe allegoricalhostsof good and evil,
Blamdzque nus,qui la fenestre
Venus aims a shaftat Chastity. It misses its
Lessa overtecommefous
mark,but entersthe author'seyeand woundshis
Par ou li descendili cous
Du fer.dontil garraa tart."
heart. He is succoredby Esperanceand others,
and bringshis case before" thecourtwhichren"Ratio litemamputat
Definitivo
calculo
dersjusticeto all lovers," in orderto determine
Utrumque
reumreputat,
whetherhis Heart, the Goddess,or his Eyes are
Sed nonparipericulo,
exonorates
The
judge
to blameforhis mischance.
Namcordicausamimputat,
Venus who was aimingat another,and accuses
22
Occasionem
oculo.XX
the Eyes. The latter excuse themselveson the
It is interesting
to observethatthe conception
of
groundthattheydo nothingwithouttheHeart's
the
eyes
as
porters
of
the
castle
of
the
soul,
which
command. At this point Reason appears and
becomesa commonfeaturein the Courtof Love
decidesthecase againsttheHeart.
allegories,was alreadypresentin theDisputatio.
Eye
the
Heart
and
In this passage we have
The FrenchDebat du(Cueretde l' Oeil,4 while
of
time
as
a
part
introduced
problemforthefirst
to the allegoricaltype represented
belonging
by
The
dispute
theallegoryof the Courtof Love.
Huon
de
differs
from
Meri,
in
the
passage
the
not
as
merelyspeculative,
is represented actual,
in that the disputewith its causes
and theEyes replyin theirown persons. That Tornoiement
Huon had in mind the similardiscussionby his and resultsconstitutesthe main themeof the
cannotbe doubted; forhe refers poem, while the Heart and not a third party
masterChrestien
for a full accountof the makes the accusationagainst the Eyes. The
earlier
to him a little
woundingofthe HeartthroughtheEye.21 What author,who is out huntingone May morning,
unexpectedlyupon a fair companyof
is equallyclear,thoughit seemsnotto have been comes
ladies
and
is stricken
withlove longing. He lies
pointedout,is that in everyrespectexcept the
and
down
to
on twodifferent
sleep
hears,
occasions
applicationof the disputeto love,Huon's immea
his
his
and
To the
dispute
between
Heart
Eye.
of
de
the
Latin
debate
was
model
Philippe
diate
charge
been
the
of
having
of
this
cause
unwonted
Grave. This treason,says the judge, shouldbe
the
that
pain,
it
Eye
replies
loves
only
by the
the
laid upon
eyes,
counseloftheHeart. The twoat lengthagreeto
II Qu'il regurent
a porteoverte
submitthe matterto ArdentDesire,themarshal
tonaversier
Sans contredit
of Love. A trial by combatfollowsbeforethe
El chastel,dontil sontportier."
Courtof Love, but Pityintervenes,
and compels
to bring their cause beforeVenus. The
them
In theDisputatiotheHeart saysto theEye:
repegoddesshears a thirdand quitesuperfluous
"Tu domusmeaejanitor
the
and
tition
of
the
case
arguments, adjourns
Hostinon claudisostium;
untilshe can get the opinionsof all lovers,bidadversarium.
Admittis
diceris
Nonnefenestra
meanwhileperformall the
ding the contestants
?"
Qua morsintratad animam
of
services Love.
The elementscommonto thispoemand Huon'a
is
in
of
Reason
rendered
And finallythedecision
are certainlystriking,
but it is imTornoiement
languageclearlysuggestedby theLatin poem:
"A cestmotvi venirreson:
L'ainee filesapience
sentence
La definitive

22 hereis nothing
corresponding
to thispassagein the

French paraphrase-of the Diisputatio;hence Huon must

haveusedtheoriginal.
2"Thomas
Wright,op. cit.,pp. 310ff. MissHammond,
to a displacement
ofseveralstanzas
I1 Max Grebelin his dissertation
on the sourcesof the loc. cit.,callsattention
in
irs.
the
used
by
Wright.
Another
Frenchtext,in
etc., Leipzig,
Antehrist,
Le Tornoiement
Tornojement,
is printed
in the
arranged,
is obvi- whichthestanzasare correctly
1883, p. 87, citesYvain1369,but the reference
Plaieance.
de
.Jardin
ouslytotheCligas.
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possiblein the absence of detailed evidenceto however,a numberofElizabethanlyricdialogues
establisha directrelationbetweenthem. In the whichmaybe said to have at leasta psychological
subordination
of the actual disputeto the alle- connectionwiththedebatesdiscussed. In Davigorical narrativeboth Huon and the authorof son's PoeticalRhapsodythereare two dialogues
theDebat are following
a practicewhichis almost betweenthe Lover and his Heart,26a "Prosouniversalwiththe writersof vernaculardebates. popoeia," in whichlthe Lover's Heart addresses
Thesepoetscarebut littleforthescholasticprob- the Breast of his secondLady,27and a Dialogue
lem at issue,and withthemthe discussion
loses betweenthe Lover's Flaming Heart and his
mostor all ofitsdialecticalsubtlety. Thus Huon Ladie's Frozen Breast.28 These pieces, if not
betweencause and derivativesfromtheHeart and Eye debate,are
failsto preservethedistinction
occasionso carefullymade by Philippe; and in certainly,
like theDialoguebetweentheSoul and
theDebat du GCuer
et de 1'Oeil theanswersof the theBody containedin the same collection,'9
late
Eye are generallybeside thepoint,whilethe ac- echoesof the medisevaldebate in general. The
cusationsof the Heart partakeof the natureof traditionof the literarydisputemaybe said to
"' complaints." The introduction
and conclusion, have persistedinto theElizabethanperiodin full
on theotherhand,are mademuchof. The refer- vigor. It appears in such familiarworks as
enceof thedisputeto ajudge or tribunal24 affords Robert Green's Quip for a UpstartCourtier,
an opportunity
forelaborateallegorywhichis not withits verseoriginal,80
was frequently
employed
oftenneglected.Trial by battle,whichfrequently in dramaticentertainments,
cropsout again and
follows,allowsthepoetto devotehis bestenergies againin the regulardrama,and formsoneof the
to thedescription
of a tournament.The quarrel staplesof thebroadsideliterature
oftheday.
has been transferred
fromthe schoolroomto the
JAMESHOLLY HANFORD.
openair; thedisputation
has becomea "debate"
Simmons
College.
in thesenseofphysicalconflict.
The EnglishDebate of Heart and Eye printed
by Miss Hammondoffers
fewpointsof specialinterest. It is, as itseditorhas pointedout,a fairly
closerendering
of theFrenchDgbat. The origiETYMOLOGICAL NOTES
nal octosyllabicstanza (ababbcbc) has been ex1. NE. blus8ter
'blow boisterously;be loud,
panded into a ten syllableformwiththe same
noisy,
or
swaggering,'
sub8t.' thenoiseofa storm
rhymescheme(Cf. Chaucer'sMonk'sTale), and
noise;
or ofviolentwind,blast,gust; tumultuous
thanks to the joint effortsof the author,the
noisybut emptytalk or menace' maybe referd
translator,
and the scribe,thepoenm
is something
to Germ. blust-'swell, blow.' Next akin are
worsethan pedestrian. It was evidentlythought
EastFries. bl&8ter'Wind, frischeBrise,' bliJiofreproduction,
worthy
however,as it existsin an
tern ' mit Gerausch wehen. stiirmen,brausen'
early printof Wynkende Worde.'5 Both the
der ostfries.S'pr. i, 193), Du.
EnglishDebate and its Frenchoriginalbelongto (Koolman, TVb.
dial. bluisterig'windig' (Draaijer, Deventersch
the fifteenith
century.
Dial. 5), bluisterg'gusty' (Molema, Wb. der
I am not aware of the existenceof any later
groniing
Mundart39), NWestFries.bluist(e)rich
versionsof this disputein English. Thereare,
uiippig,
bliubend;lustig,aufgeweckt;gliinzend;
24The JCourt
of Love allegoryappearsin combination windig,geriuschvoll,wild, ungestuim'(Friesch
withthedebatein at leastoneLatinpoem,theAllercatio Wdb. i, 201).

PhillidisetFlorae, ed. Haurdau, NoticesetExtraits,vol.vi,
2'6Ed. Bullen,vol. ii, pp. 8 and 21. The latteris by
pp. 278ff.;butthispiece,in spiteof the accidentof its
ofromance.In a later ThomasWatson.
language,belongstotheliterature
27
vernacularversionentitledMelioret idoine,ed. Meyer,
28Vol. I, p. 132.
Vol. I, p. 126.
Romania,xv, 333,thedisputeendsin a judicialcombat.
29Vol. II, p. 96. The authoris "A. W."
by Francis
2D The first
stanzais quotedbyWarton,History
ofEngPrIde and Lowliness,
30 The Debatebetween
Society,
1ishPoetry,1840 ed., vol. iI, p. 388. See also Wright, Thynne,editedbyJ. PayneCollier,Shakespeare
op. cit.,Intro. xxiii.

1841.
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